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Remembor that this Handsome Buggy uill bo given aivay Friday Sept. 1st, at 10 o'clock 11
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Only TWO more days. Should you need BUYany Clothing BEFORE FRIDAY. You may get the Buggy. The rawingwill be conducted by disinterested parties and your rights will be protected.

PRICE CSH CLOTHTE"B - . . ..
1
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SALESMEN' : Will H. Matthew. Cha. Lindsay, Ohas. E. Brower, Harry Sergeant.
.. ' : Ll -
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: . 'TFASHINaTON LETTEK.

A SAD PICTURE.It may also be mentioned that spe-
cial agents of the Internal What a Lemon Will Do. Planted Three Million.

Do you want to know the Aim rtf rn1 .Tntin c n.MMt.It.i .

respect we have
accomplished anything important
either in Cuba or in t&e Philip-
pines. In the latter we have un-
dertaken to set op the regime of

Two Little Children TakenBureau are known to have been en-
gaged for stamp taxes. Dresumahlv lAUUi h0?Mh0,d d' Person county, N. C; is registered

c bffot r ' thlt at Morphj. Colonel who ,.with an eye to more congressional
legislation in that direction.

SpMlAl Correspndence. -

Washington, Aug. 26, 1899.
Have we, as a people; anything

to gain by joining hands with
Great Britain in a Napoleonic pol-
icy of world-conques-

t? Although
the administration is at present
carefully concealing any dieposi-tio- n

it mar have tn antm

-- w una oraer and civilization, and
we have failed utterly. In thecase of Cuba we have unfWtAbr,

It is Dr. Lemon Yes, an ordinary, f!?11 rfgarded a '
sour, yellow lemon, which you can 'fsraaer in
buy at any grocery for a few cents. tne Tar-Hee- l State, told a Times

From a Drunken Father t
and Oared for by the I

Police.
On a soft, clean pallet In a corner of

the police office last night two little
children girls, aged four and two, re-
spectivelypillowed their curly little
heads and slept the sleep of childhood
and innocence. Kind hearts that beat
under blue, brass-buttone- d uniforms
had made the bed and had darkened
the room, leaving only one dim light

Lemon will do for vou if von irlva him three million tobacco nlanti this

to give the people self-governme- nt,

or at least to test their capacity inthat line, and we have done neither.In the Philippines wehave for six
months or more ensraired in n ttv

a chance: vear. Six h1 u u va a wu avivo r

If you have dark hair and It snAm Quired to accommodate the plant'

CAUSED HER DEATH.
Mrs. Hayes Tried to Klndlo a

i Fire With Kerpsene.
Durham, N. C, August 25 Mrs.

John Hayes died at her home some
five or six miles from this city, on the
old Fish Dam road, late Thursday
afternoon, from burns received on
Tuesday! evening. In attempting to
kindle a fire in the kitchen stove with

uch a policy, the disposition isbelieyed to existand that question
may become leading one in next
year's presidential campaign. In
diplomatic circles it is heHAv- -

to be falling out, cut off a slice of the ing. t

doctor, and rah him nn vnnr er1n TTa I r1MA1 r i u t- - alioand perfectly fruitless war with
the natives. In Cuba the, govern-
ment consists of a military autoc

will stop that little trouble promptly, prominent in state affairt, and hasmere : uaa given tne little ones milk:
and bread and had put them to sleep
with the tenderness of a mother's love

racy, little if any more beneficent he win gtot fou miiVuw "eon conaplcuou.Iy mentioned .
vourfanlht nrt mn,ntniVnJT.t

on candidate for Governor uxAjtu.
that the first steps toward such a
policy haye already been taken,
and that the suspension of Dr.
Bedloe, as United States

than that conducted hv th r,.,
you a complexion like a princess. The leyislature havingeprt(l

If you have a bad headach. cat Dr. the national and state electiooe,
T i . 1. 1 L. I . J I kilil

Kerosene oil, the can of oil caught on
fire and burst, burning Mrs. Hayes
from her feet un. Sh tmffArWl mut

iin governor generals in time ofpeace. In Luzon it is actual war
we have upon our hands. In Cuba,it is smouldering discontent, tur-
bulence in various parts of the isl- -

ana care. -

The picture which one looked at In
the office was a beautiful and touching
one beautiful as a study and touch-
ing as an illustration of the kindness
of heart of the men who wear the uni-
forms. ;v

It was the old story a drunken

canton, China, at the request of
Jhe goyernment of China is one of
them, althtugh it is stated at the
State Department that the sus-
pension of Dr. Bedloe was brought
about by some irregularis in

agony before death came to her relief.
The deceased leaves a husband and one
child. The interment took place to-
day, j ;j. ..

-

Fierce Fight With Meat Trust.

jjemon inio slices ana rub these along fuiuu . ueretoiore hbto ucc uciu
your temples. The pain will not be on the same date in Norember, the
long in disappearing or at least grow-- state election will take place in
ing easier to bear. , August. The gie.it issue, Colonel

If a bee or insect stings you, clap a Cunningham stated, irould be race
few drops of the doctor on the spot aunremfnr The rriumDh oi the
and you will find yourself better for it. ?uPremaoJ--

uu, ana a zatuous and feeble tyr-
anny at Havana."

Two designs for the new K .n. iMew, york, Aug. 26-T- he retail
butchers of this city who are fighting

iavner, negiectea children. ;

The man, D. B. Patterson, came
here yesterday from Concord, bring-
ing with him his two little children
whom he was taking to Maxton. He
left his wife in Concord.

If you have a troublesome corn, the atitDttt, "
mIndl TZdoctor can again be put to good account a .fixed

by rubbing him On your toe after you white voters.
have taken a hot bath and cut away At commissioner to arrange an 1

as much as noasible of thn tmuhl hlhit nf Knrth Carolina's tobacco

nection with his issuing papers to
an American ressel engaged in
supplying arms and ammunition tothe Filipinos and in issuing cer-
tificates to Chinese merchantstrading witih the Pnilippines.
(The present attitude of great-

ness occupied by the United States

ine meat xrast nave raised $1,000,000
toward the $5,000,000 capltel stock for
iheir new independent slaughterhouse
system, and $2,000,000 is promised.

A leading lawyer has been employed
to draft articles of incprporation for
the co-operat- ive company.

.er certificate, one having upon itsface a vignette of Washington andthe other one of Jefferson, have
been submitted to Secretary Gage.It is said that a Republican sena-
tor heard about this and at once
hurried to see Secretary Gage to
tell him not to adopt the Jefferson
design, because, if he did, it might

drunk soon after reaching . here and
was seen late in the afternoon, stagger-
ing about the streets, carrvi Tiff thtk

intruder. industry at the Paris Exposition,
Besides all this the doctor is always Celonel Cunningham has now un- -

-- - " auao aer that win, uo nwLoir way plansof tea slice him in without L.. i rA.insure a compieie uusugar or in the nrenaration of nIH "u?ni wri-
table showing for the Old Northfashioned lemonade, than which no

youngest child and leading the oldest.
Just before being put up he fell in thegutter in front of Jordan's with the
youngest child. Bystanders picked
the child up.

The man, on eettinc un. tnnt the

auainea by following fromthe days of Washington a policy
o strictly attending to our1 own
affairs and leaying the people ofother nations tn An k mi..

UWOffl srnown as a Democratic
note. Be that as it may, treasury
ofilcials say that the Jefferson de

xne Daiance oi the stoqk will be
sold to hotels, restaurantssteamshlp
lines and to the public in general, pro-
vided John D. Rockefeller, William C.
Whitney, and other millionaires who
have assured the butchers of their
financial aid do not - make good their
promiees. -

Dtate. Kicnmona iiujcb. -

Mr. Samuel Cook met a horrible

death at Mayodan,, Rookingham

drink Is more wholesome. -
Squeeze him in a glass of water every

morning and drink him with very
little sufar. He willglamor of foreign conquest has

tMrned the head of th rwwi- -
child again and staggered down the
street, people looking on the sad sight
with pitying eyes. It was but a few
minutes after when thn nnlfoa mrroatoA

stomach in the best of order, and never county, one afternoon last wtelf.
let Mr: DysDeDsia. whom h h. He was retumintr from a visit tootner nationa moi i .

l ,
ioo in me diallvJeet into it II hi. nnronfa in Danville, and .whenpast, ana a lew months ago there

sign is not luely to be adopted.
.The prediction that all of the

35,000 volunteers, authorized by
congress would be enlisted, has
been almost verified. An order forthe enlistment of one more addi-
tional regiment which-wi- ll bring

Altogether Dr. Lemnn i- - n fnlvM. ine into the sta- -

Cook, not
Patterson and took the children from
him. He was put In the Tombs, and
the little ones cared for in the office.
Last night Chief Orr'phoned Chief
Harris, of Concord, to tell Mrs. Patter

;,,,c!,n anora to get along tion at Mayodan, ir.
without. NrY. Herald. v..iu j,;. fait it

A' Young: Lady Shot Dead.
Beaufort, N. O., August 24 Mn.

George Taylor, of Bogoe, whose hus-
band keeps a store near the scene of
the Weeks', murder, accldently shot a
young girl; Dora Taylor by name, to-da- y.

Mr. Taylor was absent at the

was going

jumped and recei?ed such injuries
Delaware i?irl whn whnn tht u aua in a ahort wbile.v Mr.Thevu' uumoer or volunteers nearlyup toJhe limit, has teen issued by

Secretary Root, and the new rAri.
AhA b 1 t ..I - .. . L.A A l I

P-.-
cu io De danger the Ameri-

cans would be blinded by the sameglamor, but the common sense forwbich Americans are renowned has
cofe to the rescue, and our people
5rt fualiZ1Dg not on the meaning,danger of the adoption of an
imperialistic policy by the United
States, and present indications arethat that realimti! Htn i. .

son to come or send after the children.
Chief Harris 'phoned In reply that he
had told her of her husband's conduct

ume, ana as , Miss Taylor came into
the itOre. Mrs. Tft vlor flsknd hnr if .ho

ou wa orougnt iace to lace with Cook was the- - booaaeeper
the parson, refused to be married treasurer for the contractor who is
on the ground that she was "too

I
building a new cotton mill at Maytoward the children and that her criesment will be composed of negroes

The officers will, of course, be
white men.

and prayers for them were heart-renderin- g,
!

i

yuung ana too pretty" may have odan.
Deen indiscreet in nre.nuntial

did not want to see her new pistol. At
the same time she handed the weapon
to the! young lady, when by some
means her finger touched the trigger,
there was a flash and report, and Miss

nrnmiain rr hut- - iiaA I - i f m.
All through the night policemen

kept watch over them. At 5 o'clock The ttfliYwHiwUwgteft
ing the .olidity of her reagoningJ JjV

it

Notwithstanding the statement
of Secretary Gage that the treas-
ury would be able to meet all ofthe expenses incidental to the large
army we are preparing to send tothe Philinnin 'in

vu,Mi uu loiiiDeBB ana tnei . ef

( rim result ina restoration of the Democraticparty to power, and a resumptionorthe only safe foreign policy form goyernment to follow. --

Men who at the beginning sup.ported the exDanalnn nAi;nw li

Aura ieii aeaa.
Mrs. Taylor is prostrated by the

shock. It is feared she will go insane.
giaainess that too often goes there-
with .h.wa m.o - B

this morning Chief Orr will send them
to Concord in charge of Mr. Ed.
Stone.

Patterson served a term of several
weeks recently on the Mecklenburg
chain gang, as he was unable to pay a
fine for drunkenness. Charlotte

ried life from the time the fashion TONLACHThe Wadesboro Messenger-I- n

telligencer says that the colored prying was nrsiestaoasned. " - "other govermental expenses, with-
out asking congress to impose new The young man from Denver who 'OUt 01 Viuwipeople have been carrying on a big

revival j at Deen Creek ehnrrh in

administration are now severelycriticising the results obtained byfollowing that policy. For jsta;nce, the Washington Post, whichhas o all intents and purposes
CanfijJ!rV0Tklnson county. L.ast Saturdnv thov A newly married editor .gets off

uiu not get nis Delaware bride
probably made a fortunate as cer-
tainly he made a narrow escape.

wim or issuing more bonds,expert financiers who have care-
fully studied the matter, and whosepinions are not influenced by po-
litical exigences, still predict that

the following: "What's thu differreached the climax of religious
lever, anar so wrouffht undid th ence oetween a honeycomb, a hon-

eymoon and a pretty girl? Ahon- -wife of John Huntley become that
ua 8nee says ed- -itoally : --Either we Irave not thegiu.1 .and the temperament forsuccessful colonization, 0r we bare

CASTOR! Aeycomo is a small cell, a honey,
moon is a big sell and a pretty girl !For Infants and Children.
is uamsei.

vue ieapea jio ner feet and threw
the infant , which she held in her
arms high in the air. The child's
head struck a bench in its descent,
inflictine iniuriea from which it

Create appetite. Id "Sct.onc dW
make work a pleasure. UrteB

mure Donas or more taxes will benecessary, and when it is remem.
"ef tnt there was a deficit of

$90,000,000 in round figures,at the close of the last fiscal year,
the prediction seems reasonable.

The Kind You liars Atoajs Bought
Deen grotesquely unfortunate inthe selection of our agents. It isimpossible to see at this moment

TO CURE A COLD IX OOTE DAT
DNTussiau refund money it it fail to Cure. Sdied Saturday night. Bears the

Signature of
m4ehaaeoUbete4i-J.i.---- '
Howasd Gardner; Cor. ODP- - offlct- uu uca rjisiet.


